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seasonalvariations(Baldwin and Holton 1988). Because
planetary
wavebreaking
playsa vitalrolein the drivingof the
zonalmean circulationand the mixing of bracegases,recent
modelingeffortshavesoughtto quantifyitsimportance.
However,
mostof thesemodelingeffortshaveconsidered
thewavebreaking
effectsof onlya singleplanetary
wave,despiteobsenations
(e.g.,
Randel1987)showing
thatthetwogravest
zonalmodesdominate
thequasi-stationary
planetary
wavespecmn•in thestratosphere.
To morecloselyalignmodelingeffortswith observations,
Li et
al. (1995)useda quasigeostrophic,
two-dimensional
modelof the
stratosphere
to examinethe effectsof •phically
forced
planetary
wavebreaking
oneddytramportforzonalwavenumbers
Introduction
k=-I andk=-2. Herewe extendLi et al.'sstudyby examining
the
effectsof two-modetopographically
forced planetarywave
Becausestmtospheric
ozoneplays a vital role in Earth's breakingon the inter-hemispheric
differences
in the seasonal
radiationbalance,atmospheric
generalcirculation,
and climate, marion of TCO usinga zonallyaveragedchemical-radiativeconsiderable
efforthasbeendirected
towarddetecting,
simulating tramport model of the atmosphere. The central question
and understanding
naturallyand anthropogenically
induced addressed here is how much of the seasonal marion in TCO is
changes
in its spatialandtemporal
distribution.
Herewe examine causedby the seasonalmarion of topographically
forced
the seasonalvariationof total columnozone (TCO) due to planetary
wavebreaking?
planetarywave breakingusing a two-<timensional
chemicalradiative-transt•modeloftheatmosphere.
The Model
Figure l a displaysthe climatological
monthlyand zonally
averaged
(TCO) distribution
obtained
fromTotalOzoneMapping
Theeffectsof topographically
fomedplanetary
wavebreaking
Spectrometer
(TOMS) dataaveraged
between1988-1992.This on the seasonalmarion of TCO are examinedusing the
datashowssignificant
seasonal
marion of TCO between
thetwo Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) twohemispheres.
Because
thehighest
ozoneconcentrations
arefound dimensional
chemical-radiative-transport
(CRT) model. Because
at altitudes
betweenabout10 km and35 km, a regionwherethe themodelisdescribed
in detailinPatten
etal. (1994),onlya brief
ratioof dynamical
to chemical
timescalesis > O(1), dym•cal
summary
is providedhere. Themodeldomainextends
fromthe
processes,
suchasplanetary
wavebreaking(Leovyet al. 1985), surface
to 84 km andfrompoleto pole;theverticalandmeridional
are crucial for determiningthe observedinter-hemisphehcgrid spacingare, respectively,1.5 km and 5ø. The model
differences in the seasonal marion ofTCO.
chemistry
includes43 tramportedspecies,
4 species
for which
One of the mostimporant,and certainlyamongthe most abundanceis determinedbased on the assumptionof
striking,dynamicalprocesses
in the stratosphere
is the eddy instantaneous
equilibrium, 106 thermal reactions,and 47
mixingassociated
withplanetary
wavebreaking.Thisprocess
is photolytic
reactions.Radiativetransfer
processes
arebasedon a
charactmzed
by 1) the rapid and irreversible
deformation
of two-streammultiple-layerUV-visible model. Algorithmsfor
materialcontours
(Mcintyreand Palmer1984),and 2) strong calculating
radiativescaamngandthebulkopticalproperties
of

Abstract.Theeffects
ofplaneta•wavebreakingontheseasonal
variationof total columnozoneare investigated
usinga zonally
averaged
chemical-radiative-transport
modelof the atmosphere.
Theplanetary
wavebreakingeffectsof zonalwavenumbers
k=-I
andk=-2aresignificant
in themiddlelatitudestratosphere
during
NorthernHemisphere
(NH) winter,whereasonlywave k=-I is
imtxnmt duringSouthem
Hemisphere
(SH) winter. Themixing
and inducedmeridionalcirculation
due to the planetarywave
breakingincreases
theseasonal
variationof totalcolumnozonein
NH (SH)midcUe
•atitudes
by-20% (-• 0%).

clouds and aerosols are also included in the model.

The tram• dueto sub-gridscalepr•essesresultingfrom
gravitywavebreaking
is basedontheparame•tion developed
byLindzen(1981). Thetramportdueto planetary
wavebreaking
isbasedontheparame•tion of Garcia(1991)andis described
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in detailin Li etal. (1995). Briefly,a quasigeostrophic
modelis
usedto solveforplaneta•wavesk=-Iandk=-2,whichareforced
at
thelowerboundapg
by realistic
h)llau topography.
Thewave

gO•

breaking
isassumed
tooccur
in those
regions
wherethepotential
vorticity
gradient
vanishes,
a necessary
condition
forinstability
of
theflow.Thepm'ameterizatim
of thewavebreaking
is basedon
the assumption
thatthereexistsa balancebetweenthe flux of
waveactivity
anditsdissipation
bynonlinear
processes,
wherethe
latterisrepresented
asa lineardamping
oftheprimary
wavefield.
Totalcolmnnozonedistributions
areobtained
by integrating
the modelforwardin timeuntil the chemical
species
reacha
quasi-equilibrium
state,which typicallyocc• within three
model-years.
Themodeldatafromthe last(third)yearis then
usedfortheanalysis.
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The TCO model simulations have been carried out for two

generalcases. The first caseexamines
the inter-hemispheric
differences and seasonal mation

of TCO due to the combined

planetary
wavebreaking
effects
of zonalwavesk=-Iandk=-2.The
second
caseexamines
therelativeimportance
of thetwowavesto
the distribution ofTCO.

Figure 1 displaysas a functionof latitudeand seasonthe
observed
climatological
monthlyand zonallyaveragedTCO
distribution
(Fig. l a), the model-simtfiated
TCO distribution
withoutplanetary
waves(Fig. lb), andthemodel-simulated
TCO
distribution
with planetary
waves(Fig. l c). The observed
and
model-simtfiated
TCO dislributions
arein qualitative
agreement
between 15øN and 15øS. Within this latitude belt the seasonal

variation
of TCO is relatively
small,generally
<5%. Differences
between the observed and simulated TCO distributions are

greatest
at middleandhighlatitudes.As discussed
below,these

differences
aresignificantly
reduced
whenthetwo-wave
planetary
wavebreaking
is included
in themodelsimtfiations.
Consider
firsttheno-wavecaseshownin Fig. lb. TheNH
simulated TCO

maximum

occ•

about a half month later

(Mamh/April),is~15øsouthof andis ~9ø/6smallerthanobserved.
The simulated TCO

minimum

occ•

about a month later

(September),
is more1ocaliz•to highlatitudes,
andis about6%
smallerthanobserved.Inclusionof the planetary
scalewave

breakingeffects(Fig. l c) yieldsrestfitsthat are significantly
differentfromthe no-wavecaseand,moreimportantly,
are in
closeragreement
with observations,
particularly
regardingthe
timingandamplitude
oftheTCOextrema.
Forexample,
theTCO
maximum(minimum)is only about~5% 0%) smallerthan
observed.At NH middlelatitudes,
the topographically
forced
planetarywave breakingsignificantly
enhan• the seasonal
variafonof TCO, producing
modelsimtfiations
thatarein closer Figure1. Thezonallyaveraged
totalcolmnnozonedistribution
agreement
withobsermtions.
Forexample,
at45øN,differences
in 0)o•
units)as a fianction
of latitudeandseason
basedon (a)
theTCObetween
tl•espringmaximum
andfallminimumwithout observations
(TOMS dataaveraged
between1988-1992),(b) a
waves,with waves,andobserved
is 60 DU (Dobsonunits),90 modelsimulation
withoutplanetary
wave breaking,and (c) a
model simulationthat includesthe effectsof planetarywave
DU, and80 DU, respectively.
It is interestingto note that at northemmid-latitudes
in breakingbyzonalwaves1 and2.
winter/sinSng,
the'TCO fieldis larger-•thouttheplanetary
wave
breaking
effects,
rnear• thecontribution
of directhorizontal
and
the obsewedOctober
verticaleddytmmlx)rtby thewavefields(termV in eq.2) is extremais consistentwith observations,
maximum centerednear 55øS is not well simulated in the no-wave
negative. This can be explained
as follows. In the u•
troposphere
and lower stratosphere
of the subtropics
during case.However,
in thesimulation
withwavebreaking,
theOctober
northemwinter,theeddydiffusion
is large(seeLi et al. 1995). maximum
in TCO is in muchcloser
agreement
withobsenratiom.
Thus,thewavebreaking
at theselocations
transports
ozone-poor However,beca• ourmodeldoesnotcontainpolarchemistry,
air from the tropicalup[• tryere
to the midlatitude whichis believed
to be responsible
forthe SH springtime
lossof
1owennost
stratos•, leadingto a reductionin the ozone ozone(e.g., heterogeneous
chemistryon polar stratospheric
clouds),
thereexistlargedifferences
between
the modeland
In the SH, theTCO maximum(minimum)occursin October observations
during
October
inhighsouthern
latitudes.
Although
(Mamh). Althoughthesimtfiations
showthatthetimingof the themodelsimtfiated
TCO atmiddlelatitudes
is onaverage
about
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•12% higherthanobserved
values,inclusion
of themixingdueto
theforcedplaneta•wavebreaking
produces
significant
changes
in itsspatialand.seasonal
distribution,
changes
thatarein closer
•ent
with observations.
In particular,
the wave breaking
increases
the seas•l mation of TCO in the NH (SH) on
averageby •20% (-40%) in middlelatitudesand•6% (•15%)
poleward
of60•xl(60øS).
Theprocesses
thataffecttheTCO distribution
aremostclearly
illuminated
by consi•
thezonal-•
meridional
circulation
equation
andthetransformed
Eulerian-mean
continuity
equation
for TCO. Theseequations
can be writtenas (Andrewset al.
1987):
5

6

7

8

g

•0

11

12

MONTH

(WAVE2.

(1)

Figure3. Percentdifference
in theTCO distribution
between
the wave 2 and no-wave cases.

and

OX--V*oVx
+' + ,

(2)

not ind•dent.
However, to better isolate the relative
importanceof these two processesin affectingthe TCO
distribution,simulationshave been catfled out with and without

the planetarywave drivingof the meanmeridionalcirculation,
wherethe•(j=l-4) arelinearspatialoperatom.
corresponding
to I•e0 and I=0 in (l), respectively.When the
Equation
(1) states
thatthezonal-mean
residual
verticalmotion planetary
waveEP flux divergence
is zero(I=0), the planetary
field,w *, is driven
byi) thedivergence
ofEliassen-Palm
(EP) wavebreakingaffectstheTCO distribution
onlythrough
transport
flux,F, dueto planetary
waves(termI), ii) mechanical
drageffects (termv).
dueto gravitywavesandothersmall-scale
eddies(term11),and
Figure2 displaysthe latitudinal-seasonal
distribution
of TCO
ih)diabafic
effects
(termII1). Oncew * isdetermin•thezonal- withandwithouttheplanetary
waveEP flux. Between30•1 and
meanresidualmeridionalmotionfield, v *, canbe calculated 40øS,although
theplanetary
waveinduced
EP fluxdoesinfluence
directlyfrommasscontinuity.
the meridionalcirculation,
the distribution
of TCO is largely
Equation
(2) states
thatlocaltimechanges
in zonalmeanTCO, unchanged.
In sharpcontrast,
at high-latitudes
in theNH, theEP
Z, are due to i) advection
by the zonal-mean
meridional flux produces
enhanc• downwardmotion,resultingin higher
circulation
(termIV), whereV *= (v *, w * ), ii) horizontal
and valuesof TCO, particularly
duringwinterand springwhenthe
vertical
eddytram• bythewavefields,D (termV), andiii) planetarywavesare strongest(Randel1987). For example,at
netchemical
sources/sinks,
S (term
VI).
60•1 duringMarch,inclusion
oftheplanetary
waveEP fluxin (1)
Holton(1986) demonstrated
that the equilibrium
meridional yieldsa TCO amountof--420 DU, whichis -12% higherthan
slopeoftvac•mixingratiosurfaces
is determined
primarily
bythe withouttheEP flux,and•8% higherthanwithoutboththeEP
competition
between
twoprocesses:
i) themeanmeridional
mass fluxandwave-induced
meridional
circulation.
In theSH spring,
circulation
(termIV), whichhasa slopesteepening
effect,andii) the EP flux generatesa meridionalcirculationpatternthat
eddytransport
(termV) andphotochemical
loss(termVI), which producesenhanc• downwardmotion near 50øS, and less
havea slopeflattening
effect.It is important
to notethatbecause downward
motionin thehigherlatitudes.In bothhemispheres,
themeanmeridional
masscirculation
itselfis drivenin partbythe theinfluence
of planetary
waveinduced
EP fluxonthemeridional
eddies(termsI and11),thesteepening
andflattening
processes
are circulationproducesa TCO distributionthat is closerto the
observed distribution than would

/,....5'.•

.,...

.........................
• ......
..

be obtained without

the

planetary
waves.
As demonstrated
by Liet al. (1995),the altitudeand latitude
wherea planetary
wave "breaks"
depends
emciallyon its zonal
scale.We nowpresent
resultsshowing
therelativeimportance
of
thebreakingeffectsof planetary
waves1 and2 in affectingthe
distribution ofTCO.

.....280
...............................

,•.d,•.....................
-6O

Figure3 depicts
thepercentdifference
in theTCO distribution
betweenthe wave2 aloneandnowavecases.The changes
of
TCO bywave2 alonearesignificant
in theNH andnegligible
in
SH. In the NH, the mostsignifimntchangesoccurat middle
latitudesin winter,wherethe TCO increases
by •18% in the
absence of wave 1.

This increase results from the combined

effects
of theplanetary
wave•
bywave2 [termV in eq.(2)]
2
3
*
5
6
7
8
g
10
11
12
andthedownward
motioninduced
byitsEP fluxdivergence
[term
MONTH
I in eq.(1)]. At highlatitudes,
theTCO increases
throughout
most
Figure2. The model-simulated
totalcoluntoozonedistribution of the year, pmnarilydue to the drivingof the zonal-mean
circulation
by wave2. Moderatedecreases
of TCO
as a functionof latitudeand seasonwith the planetarywave meridional
duringstmnner
andfall.The "breaking"
Eliassen-Palm
(EP) flux (I•'0 in eq. 1; solidcurves)andwithout occurat middlelatitudes
of wave 2 has little impacton the TCO distributionat lowtheplanetary
waveEP flux(I=0 in eq. 1;dottedcurves).
-9O
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latitudes(southof 20øN)and in the SH. In theseregions, representation
of the dominant,
topographically
forcedplanetary
topographically
forced
wave1 hasthedominant
amplitude
(seeLi waveactivityin two-dimensional
modelsis important
if better
et al. 1995,theirFig. 1) andthusa stronger
effecton theTCO simulations
of the observedinter-hemispheric
and seasonal
distribution
there.
variations
ofozoneandotherlong-lived
chemical
species
aretobe
Finally,com•
with the wintergeopotential
amplihade
of produced.
wave 2 shownin Li et al. (1995),the wave 2 geopotential
amplitudefor springand fall are relativelyweak; wave 2 is

slightly
stronger
and
propagates
toaslightly
bigher
altitude
infall A•now/e•.
This
work
was
supported
byNASA
(NAG-871'
NAG8-1054). We also acknowledge
use of the computerfacilitiesat

than
inspring,
consistent
withobservations.

Lawrence
Livermore
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